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DENTISTS^
DR. REA,9 SIXTHST.: ALLDEN'TALWORK

at lowest prices ana warranted: open evenings

R.J. J.LEEK,1206 MARKET,COR. GOLDEN
Gate aye.— evenings; Sundays till noon.

DB. GEORGE~W. LEEK, THE GENUINE
Leek dentist, discoverer of painless extraction

and patentee of improved bridge work cr teeth
without any plate,moved from 6 to20 O'Farrell st.

A" T
'
CHALFANTS'S,BMASON7COR. MARKET,"

sets of teeth are made to please or no charge;
on bridges, crowns and gold plates prices reduced;
small gold illlingsonly $2; painless extraction.

CIROOME DENTAL ASSOCIATION.759 MAR*
\J ket, bet. 3d and 4tn, gas specialists: only reli-
able agent for painiess extraction: artificial teetafrm$a;flUings from $1;extracting 50c, withgasSL.
QrjA SET FOR TEETH: WARRANTED A3«JP Igood as can be made; filling$1. DR. SIMMS,
dentist, 930 Market st., nextBaldwin Theater.

DR. H. G. YOUNG. BRIDGES AND TEETH
without plates a specialty. 1841 Polk st.

DR. LUDLUM~HILL, 1443 MARKET ST.7near Eleventh; no charge forextracting when
plates are made; old plates made over likenew;
teeth from $8 per set ;extracting 50c; gas given.
{"tOIiTOSIDENTALASSOCIATION. 806 MAR-
\J ket st. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER.

OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE— 9OS BROADWAY.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE.

4 NUNKQUALEDOFFER- A FINE 2-STORY
XV residence of 8 rooms, bath, large closets andpantries, in tirst-chus repair, onlot 32x115; well
located In the choicest residence portion of Oak-land, neur Market St.; price only$4250, terms of
$250 and small monthly installments or otherwisearranged; ahandsome 'home secured for it*rent.
For further particulars see at once P. H.JORDAN
&CO., 188 Crocker building. San Fruncisco.
(Si UK) NEW BOUSE, 3 ROOMS; PLASUlUU,tend: near cars inFruitvale: $50 cash
and $10 per month; buya home. H.B.PINNEY,
902 Broadway. Oakland.
Z-l 9()(\ ONLY FOR \u25a0-'

' • ACRKS; FULL<p L»JV'\/. hearing orchard inFruitvale. LODGKA POWELL, Fruitvale station.
(BtQfinn (;KNUINi:BARGAIN; MUST BE
(jpiJWvf. sold at once; 2-story 7-room modern
home; complete; north side street, •><\u25a0;. Tf-legraph,
aye. and Urove St.: ten minutes" walk toCity Kail;
.ermstosnit; callat once. A.11. BREED &CO.,
-100 Ninth st., Oakland.

$.>-(i/i 2-STOBY HOUSE; LOT 60x100:*iJO\J\J. good neighborhood; centrally located;
must be sold: it bargain. Call or address A.K.
PER* [VAX,1010 Broadway. Oakland.
~®t, \ i\i\CASH AND SMALLMONTHLYPAY-J»7V/ ments; fine modern 5-room cottage; lot
40x100: cooJ location ;near city trains. HUGH
M.CAMERON, 479 Ninthst., Oakland.
dIM&AA MUST BESOLD; I.AKGE HOUSE;
(JpT-Uvu. 10 rooms and bath: large bam;plen-
ty of fruit and flowers: sunny side of street; lotB'J
xl50; well worth $7500; electric-cars one block ;
aristocratic neighborhood; the best buy in Oak-
land to-day. GRAY rf,NAISMITU,163Nlmh St.,
Oakland.

<£> X FIVE DOLLARS DOWN.
<Ju.

FIVE LARS A MONTH
For building lots in the ALVIN TRACT, near
Fruitvale: close to Hay wards electric road and.
fronting the S. P. Company's railroad station.

Local train ,stop hourlyat the Alvln Tract.
Only 10 minutes' ride from Oakland.
TRACT FENCED AND GRADED.

JACOB HKYMAN,630 Market St., San Francisco

T^O YOUWANT A HOME? IWILLBUY YOU
XJ a lot, build house on your own plans, this side
of bay; small cash payment, balance monthly. C.
P. KERN, Central Bank building,Oakland.

100 -?5 PER MONTH—
"

THOSE ELEGANT LOTS INTHE
PANTA FE TRACT.
Walkingdistance from
MILLS SEMINARY.

NO WINDS. NO FOGS.
Seminary avenue is sewered and macadamized,

City water.
8 MINUTES TO ELECTRIC LINE.
10 MINUTES TO R. R. STATION.

ONLY 6 LOTS LEFT.
Buyone before they are allgone. You willsurely

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY.
WHITE BROS.. 1128 23d aye.

| TOTS FROM $75 UPWARD. SNETSINOER &
-LiCARROLL,Fruitvale station.

C* 1 Qflft A MODERN 2-STORY HOUSE,
!»4510UU. finely finished, will be built by AL-
:DEN & GARFIELD, on easy terms; office 902

Broadway, Oakland. • »

! &If'f;n 10 ACRES INFRUITS, HOUSE,
0 1I'tJU. barn, etc.; must sell. Place cost

!$3200. ALDEN & GARFIELD, 902 Broadway,
iOakland.

J?OR SALE—A HOUSE AND LOT ATFRUIT-
T vale, including1000 gallons of wine, 2 years

jold: will sell separately. Apply to F.M.BAB-
GAS, 902 Broadway, Oakland.

BROADWAY, PRINCIPAL BUSINESS
street of Oakland; lot 25x125; price $400

only:$25 cash, balance $10 per month. WM. M.jDE WOLF, 1050 Broadway, Oakland. .
IFYOUwant A PRETTY home at YOUR

\u25a0i- own price call and see Harmon's 5,6 and 7 room
houses at Lori station; will take payment half
icash or by installments. E. D. HARMON,1627
jWoolsey St., Lorin station.

-L7INEBUSINESS CORNER; GOLDEN GATE;
X1fronts San Pablo aye.; great bargain:account
owner goingEast in2 weeks; one-third value for
cash. C. K.KING,902 Broadway, Oakland.

CilCry LOTS NEAR LOCAL TRAINS AND
ru)XtJxJ. streetcars for sale on small weeklyor
monthly installments: buy a home and save your
earnings. H.B^PINNEY,902 Broadway, Oakland.

FOR SALE OR LEASE— AT HIGHLAND.
Park, cozy country home; 160x190; garden,

istable: beautiful view. Address THOMAS, East
Twenty-ninth st. and Twenty-thirdaye.. Oakland.

OAKLANDSTORES TOLET.

rpo LET

TNOAKLAND.

Two stores, may be used jointlyor separately,
choicest location:already fitted up for dry good's,
furnishing, millineryor such lines.

Inquire 1105 Broadway, Oakland.

I OAKLAND ROOMS AND HOUSES.
I,"A Mll.VSUMMI:H ANDW j^TEirRE^ORTT
X large grounds: handsome rooms: fine table;

Ireasonable. KELSEY HOUSE, 24th st. ATel.aye.

| QUNNY FLAT3 LARGE ROOMS ANDBATH;
! 0 nicely furnished for housekeeping; newly
1 papered and clean ; near locals: in small private

\u25a0 family;adults only references required; rent $25.
615 Fifteenth St.. Oakland.

j ALAMEDA REAL. ESTATE.

IONLY $20 PER FRONT FOOT: LOT 60x200;
\J choice location: street work done; atone walks;

j exchanges made incity and coun'y real estate. v

I To House, 8 rooms, near Chestnut station;
j house, 10 rooms, near Morton station: both un-• furnished.

-
\u25a0 '\ />• ~,

I T.F.BAIRD, 1303 Park st., Alameda.
NEW ALL-MODERN HOUSES TO EX-
change for San Francisco residence property: a

number of choice houses to rent. E. D.JUDD,
1424 Park St., Alameda.

OR IMMEDIATE SALIf—NEAR~SCHOOIi_T and station; streets Improved and sewered.
$2250— 550 cash, s2s monthly; 30x100; cottage,

4 rooms and bath.
$2400— «50 cash, $20 monthly; 37:6x100: cot-

\u25a0 tage, 5 rooms and bath.
I $8260— 560 cash, $35 monthly; 88x100; corner
ihouse in fine condition ;8 rooms and bath.
: $3250— 5200 cash, $30 monthly; 37x110; ele-
-1 gantcolonial cottage: 7 rooms and bath.

$3850-$2OO cash, $35 monthly: 37x120; hand.
Isome new cottage, 8 rooms and bath.
| Houses to rent Irom $10 np.
! Open Sunday and holidays.

MARCUSE &.REMMKL,
\u25a0 Bay-street station, Alameda, and 628 Market St.,
j San Francisco.
TF YOUWANT
1 A GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND STYLISH

HOME
CALLON THE OLD BUILDINGFIRMOF

A. R. DENKE, WEBSTER STREET.

| ALAMEDA ROOMS AND HOUSES.

I"VTEW 8-ROOM HOUSE AND BATH,DESIrZ
I1.1 able location, for rent; cheap. WILLBURN-
|HAM&CO., 1355 Park at.

URNISHEI) HOUSE, 12 ROOMS ANDBATH,
-C beautiful surroundings, forrent. WILLBUR'
HAM ACO.. 1355 Park st.

BERKELEY REAL. ESTATE.'
J

/"VWNER INTROUBLE;MUSTSELL: A POSI-
| Vy live bargain; bouse of 7 rooms; lot 50x135;
| sunny side of street; want an offer. JAMES J.
1 MASON, Dwightway station. Berkeley. . -
'

rpHK PRETTIEST COTTAGE INALAMEDA
i -L County;thoroughly wellbuilt;street work done;
:Runny side of street; near the university, and inan
!orchard: at a bargain. JAMES J.MASON,Dwigbt
! way station, Berkeley.
i ©OHI

'
KK MONTH PURCHASES A NEW 2-

<T)^U story 6-room house; hot and cold water
and bath. Address CHARLES DARLING,608
California St., 3. F. .

on PER MONTH PURCHASES A NEW B-
tJP^jLf room house: hot and cold water and bath.
Address CHARLES DARLING,608 California St.,

| San Francisco.
1 17<OR HOUSE 7ROOMS, ALCOVE AND
J bath; modern conveniences; lot 100x135. In-
quireInshops:ore, Dwight way station, Berkeley.

OTTAGE; 4 ROOMS; WINDMILL;NEAR
\J Dwieht way41Berkeley: $1600; easy Install-

iments: willexchange for vacant city lots. 914
•\u25a0 Twenty-third St.. near Dolores, city.

'
Classified Advertisements Continued on

Page 10.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
(ESTABLISHED 15 YEARS.)

KBTSYSTEMATIZED LANDOFFICE IX AMERICA.
N.D. SICKELS,

THE
LAND AGENT.

Only agency in the United States making SALEand EXCHANGE of Country Property a strict
specialty, regularly publishing a

DAILYDESCRIPTIVE LAND JOURNAL.
Accurate descriptions of hundreds of places for |

sale and propositions 10 EXCHANGE ranches for
TOWN and CITYproperty ; also for any class ofBUSINESS, LODGING-HOUSE or MINES, great-
lyfacilitating and FREE of CHARGE to buyers
and sellers. MANY NEW PROPOSITIONS
DAILY.

tSf 818 Post st., bet. Stockton and Powell, S.F.

rpHIS WILL INTEREST YOU.
We have decided to found a colony which willbea practical demonstration of successful industrial

and social life, community of homes that will be
selt-sustainine, attractive and profitable. Ifyou
have a home this you have the ultimatum of
allriches: the most wealthycan have no more. Ifyou have a home like this you are a sovereign,
whereas ifyou are workingona salary, though you
may hold the highest clerkship you are a servant.v our time, your skill,the value of your time and
skill belongs to the man whopays you for it. •

We have a tract of land on which to establish
homes of this kind. Our location is beautiful, our
soil is rich and productive, growing allvarieties of
fruit, not excepting the orange and lemon, alsograin and vegetables of all kinds. We have cheap
transportation. We have a healthy climate. Those
whodesire a home ina community of this kind are
the people we desire to meet and converse with in
regard to. terms, plans, etc. Address W.H., box
136, Call Office.

fflM(i(\f\ 10 ACRES INALAMEDACOUNTY;
«u3-l.U\/v. level; running stream; bearing or-
chard; bouse and outbuildings; some personal
property Included: easy terms.

16 acres of fine young orchard, bearing, near j
Vacaville; willbe sold for less than Its value.

$30 per acre— l6o acres of fine grain and fruit
laud, near Vacaville; nearly alllevel:great bar-
gain, ;

$3000—80 acres inSanta Cruz County: 35 acresrichbottom land: orchard and vineyard; 2 fine
streams; good buildings. GAMAN &LYON,215
Kearny st.

OANTA CLARA COUNTY.

The most delightfuland richest part of the State
and within 1y3 hours of San Francisco.

Several fine homes, orchards and farms forsale
by McAFEE BROTHERS,

Real Estate Agents,
108 Montgomery st.,

• San Francisco.
Q ACRES LEVEL LAND; 4 MILES FHOMO Uaywards arid Imile from railroad; no Im-
provements; price $1000. SPECK & CO., 30
Montgomery st.

"POULTRY RANCHINPETALUMA;4 ACRES
-Llevel garden land; water piped for irrigation;
good new house. BECKER, 240 Montgomery st.

"I0 ACRE TRACTS OF FIXE FRUIT LAND j
JLVJ in the celebrated Bartlett pear belt, close to |
Auburn, Placer County, and Central Pacific Rail- j
road; fine springs and good soil; price $15, $20 !
and $25 per acre on$5 monthly payments; no in- I
terest or taxes. JACOB HEYMAN.630 Market St. 1

C\A FIRST PRIZES—FOB THE PURPOSE OF\)~X drawing attention to the Valley Railroad we I
offer the following prizes: We willallow 64 people j
to take 10 acres of land each, 25 miles this side of :Fresno, at the nominal price of $150 for 10 acres; i
payable $10 cash, $10 per month without interest. I
This is level prairie land, and the railroad runs i
through the tract: cheap at $500. Call or writeimmediately, as nomore will be offered. WEST-
ERN LANDCOMPANY,640 Market st.

Of) ACRES FRUIT LAND UNDE DITCH,
&\J forexchange. 872 Washington st.. Oakland. j

ORCHARD FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE: 17!acres in full-bearing prunes, apricots, peaches,
etc.; 12 miles south of San Jose at Southern Paci- |
fierailroad station; fine house of 11 rooms: barn, >
irrigatingplant, etc.; same will be sold for 25 per
cent less than present value; willbear fullinvesti-
gation: pric<- $12,000. For fullparticulars address
CHARLES P. OWEN, Recorder, San Jose. Cal.
/"VFARR &CO.

DAVIDBUSH,COUNTRYDEPARTMENT.

11 MONTGOMERY ST.

We desire to call the attention of Intending buy-
ers of country lands to some bargains in Improved
Income-producing orchard, vineyard, grain and
stock farms (many of which are bank fore-
closures), that we have in Alameda, Contra Costa, j
Napa. Sonoma, Solano, San Mateo and Santa Clara
counties, and in the middle and northern counties
and Inthe San Joaquin Valley. We would also call
the attention of buyers to the fact that our Mr.
Bush having had forty years' knowledge and expe-
rience of the value of lands for orchard and vine-
yard purposes; and being the owner of an income-
producing orchard and vineyard for many years,
can intelligently direct Intendlnc buyers to the
best lands and bargains in the Slate.

For furtherparticulars inquireof DAVIDBUSH,
Country Department of O'FARRELL & CO., II
Montgomery street.

ONEY 1 MUST HAVE AND WILL SELL
ItAyou 50 acres near Watson vllie for half 1:3
value; only$500 cash needed; $800 can remain;
if you want a real bargain investigate. Box 72,
Call Office, Oakland.

OS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
or exchange; would take orchard or vineyard.

J. E.GORDON, 202 Market St.

rpo LHAS£<—
"~

1Murin County dairy ranch; 1200 acres: 4 miles
from San Rafael ;online ofrailway; with or with-
out cows. Apply to JAMES TUNSTEAD, San
Rafael, Cal.
rjIHE CALIFORNIA LAND BUREAU, 640
1Market st., has farming, grazing and fruit
lands, vineyards, orchards, orange groves, dairy
and poultry ranches, small homes and large tracts
for investment; redwood and pine limber lands;
State and Government, lauds: every county in theState; all sizes and prices; for sale or exchange.
"171IR8T-CLASS CHICKEN RANCH FOR SALE;
X1with or without stock;no reasonable offer re-
fused. FISCHER, 546 Thirty-first aye. and San
Bruno road.

3 OR 4 LOVELYBROOKSIDE HOMES, NEAR
town. A.M.DENNETTE, Glen Ellen, Cal.

4 TO 10 ACRE LITTLEHOMES ON EIGHTyears' credit. D.H.TWINQ,Sonoma City, Cal.

ANEviUAL SHOW FOR ALL; STRAIGHT^fair and square deal; an investment offered
that isIjonest; ownyour own home and be Inde-
pendent: try itand you will find that we adviseyou right; we willsell you 40 acres of alluvial soil
inthe Warren Green rancho, Glenn County, Cat.,
for$280; $3 per acre down, balance in 60 monthly
payments, without interest, and willthrow in town
lot100x160: land suitable lor all kinds of fruit,
berries or grain; need* no irrigation; climate un-surpassed anywhere inCaliffornia: 168 miles north
of San Francisco and only 20 miles from county
seat of county, and 6 miles from nearest railroad
town; fare, round trip, $9. For investments andInformation address or call on the H.M.BEXSOX
Co., 902 Broadway, Oakland.

ARIN COUNTY—SOOO ACRES 26 MILES
from San Francisco.

-
RANCHO DE NOVATO.

Tracts of any size desired; fruit,grain and vege-
table land; no irrigation; both rail and water
transportation; $40 to $75 per acre: easy terms.
town of Novato; graded school, hotels and storeson the property ;send for circular.Dairy forsale with or without cows.

SYNDICATE INVESTMENT COMPANY, 64and 66.Chronicle bulldinz.

IT YOU WANT A RANCH FOB GRAZING
purposes or an orchard already improved, where

onlysmall cash outlay is required, balance payable
in6 or 7years, apply 326 Montgomery St., S. F.

CHEAPEST AND BEST INAMERICA—THE) WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the
United States or Canada one year for$150, post-
ag free. *

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE.
rpon&x^cS^G^Fo^TcrlVTß^pE^TYl
i.808 acres level land Colusa County; im- •

proved; worth $8000 4 .* $6500
317 acres farming land near Redding 5000
22 acres, Pajaro Valley,inbearing orchard.. 2500

I 28 acres near Watsonvtlle; orchard Improved 2500
97 acres, Watsonvllle; improved; orchard,

stock, etc 9700
920 acres improved; inhay, etc.; on line of

railroad; station 9500
12Vi acres, Santa Rosa; elegant improve-

ments 8000
80 acres, Santa Cruz; 1900 fruit trees; fine

improvements .' 9000
320 acres near Napa: improved 3000

: 51 acres, Los Gatos; orchard; improved.... 50001 80 acres. Santa Cruz: 2000 trees; worthmore 9500
The above are all bargains, and all Income

properties.
THOMAS McMAHON.628 Market st.

BUILDING BITE AT CORONADO:
VX 140x160 feet; fronting toward the hotel; cost
$3000; is clear of lncumbrances; willexchange

; for Sau Fraucisco or bay property and pay or ac-•
cept cash difference. Address Cash, 180^ Page st.,

, San Francisco.

AY'ANTED—UNENCUMBERED HOUSE OR
»' unimproved land forclear lota across the bay,

JOSEPH, 822 Battery st. :> .5

/COTTAGE.IN LARKSPUR TO EXCHANGE
\J for vacant lots. F. V.,box 64. Pall Office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHNB <fe CO, FINANCIALAGENTS,
1 A.632 Market St., room 9:money to loan in

amounts to suit on San Francisco and Oakland real
estate; country loans negotiated; bonds bought and
sold;insurance on man'f gplant placed at low rates.
TOANS ON REAL ESTATE, IST AND2NDJLj mortgages, furniture or pianos without ,re--1 moval; lowest rates. BECKER, 240 Montgomery.

ONEY AT 6%; IST AND 2D MORTGAGES,
estates, pianos. MURPHY,628 Market st.

. IST AND 2ND MORTGAGES, LIFE INSUR-. X ance policies, bank books. GOULD, 633 Market.

MONEY' LOANED ON JEWELRY ANDDlA-
monda. Mills'building,fifth floor, room 6.

OXANYSECURITY. ATLOW RATES; DEAL-
ingconfidential. 43 Crocker building.

MUNICIPAL LOAN OFFICE. CROCKERbuilding, room 57; telephone Main 5122.

ANY SUM OF
'
MONEY ADVANCED OXyour furniture, pianos or real estate; low rates;

call and state your proposition or write: open
evenings. J.NOONAN, 1021 Mission st.

' \fONEVLOANED ONJEWELRY ANDOTHER
B I*lvaluables at the Security Loan Bank, 1108

Market at. nr. Mason; privateentrance 7 Turk.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

O'FARRELIT&^Cor r
~~~

11 MONTGOMERY STREET.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

COLLECT RENTS. RENT HOUSES.
EFFECT INSURANCE.

QOCAA CLEMENTINA-ST.INVESTMENT;
«JP__UvV/. 20x75;must be sold to close an estate.

<Bi9^n , INCOME $264 PER ANNUM;TWO
<JP^.OUV/. flats on Broadway; lot23x60.

tfUCZl^fl TWO MODERN BAY-WINDOW
tIDUIOU. flats of 8 rooms and bath, on the
sunny side of Fell St.: not far out; large lot, 25x
137:6; income $600 per annum.

fI»9XAA -STORY HOUSE OF 6 ROOMS
<tsp+j*J\J\J. and bath, on Harrison st., near Bth;
lot has double frontage, running through to a rear
street: this is one of the cheapest centrally located
properties in the market to-day.

rpHE GREATEST BARGAIN ON THE FACE
-Lof the globe; 2-story house of 7rooms and bath,

beautifully located in the Mission; lot 25x99:8,
and all he asks is $3750.

<B*7Afi BUILDING LOT ON NINTH AYE.,
tipI\J\J. adjacent to Golden Gat« Park; 26x120;
this is about $300 below its actual cash value.

ARE YOULOOKING FOR A HOME? IFSO,
here Is a chance for you. We willsell you. on

Twelfth aye., just a few feet fromHst., overlook-
ing the Golden Gate Park, a lot25x120 for $900;
will let you make your own terms; we onlyhave
two left: remember the lot is all ready to build
upon and only 25 minutes ride from the Baldwin
Hotel. . _____
<» OKA TO $550 A LOT—THESECOND HALF
<jp*JO\J of our beautiful block in the Academy
Tract is now offered to purchasers on very easy
terms. The blocs faces on Mission St., at the
present terminus of the Mission-.st. electric cars.
There are 5 new cottages on it,allbuilt byparties
who have bought within the last three months.
Our representative, George A. Turner, is on the
property every Sunday. Ifyou Intend buying, you
would do well to look at this property before mak-ing your selection.

(DjPlO'A EASTLAKE RESIDENCE OF 8
tjpc»_-UU. rooms and bath on Pacific Heights
commanding an exceptional marine view; large
lot, 50x68:9; thisIs positively oue of the cheapest
residences inthe Western Addition.

<2>ft7AA INCOME $680 A YEAR; 4 FLATS<pU I« >\J. of 4 and 5 rooms each on a corner of
O'Farrell st.; portion of the lot vacant.

O'FARRELL &CO., Real Estate Agents,
11Montgomery st.

S7Kfi COTTAGE: 3 ROOMS: IN BERKE-
\u26664P IO\J. ley;lot 40x120: $15 monthly.

$200
—

Half an acre, near university; steep and
cheap.

Other houses and lots all over town.
CHAS. A. BAILKY,46 Market St., orBerkeley

station, Berkeley.

Brown—Excuse me, but were youat Mrs.
Blower's reception?

Jones
—

Yes.—
Well, may I-walk withyou as

far as the corner with my stick.

A GREAT BARGAIN-A. ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS
MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.

NOREASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
$7300— Broadway, nr. Buchanan; bay-window

cottage of 5 rooms and bath; extra large lot;
34:4x137:6; superb marine view.

THE LOT ALONE IS WORTH
THE MONEY.

BALDWIN& HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

MAKEMONEY!
-VI MAKE MONEY!

MAKE MONEY!
Buy one of those cheap lots on California and

Lake streets, and Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth
avenues.

PRICES RANGE FROM $1000 TO $1200.
ONLY $50 CASH.

BALANCE $10 PER MONTH. VT"
Why pay rent? These lots are all ready for

building:streets sewered and macadamized.
CHEAPEST LOTS INTHE CITY. >

Take Sacramento, California or Geary street
cable-car lines.

BALDWIN & Hammond,
10 Montgomery street.

PRESIDIO HEIGHTS RESIDENCE.
-

-s7ooo —Walnut st., near Washington; modern• residence of 9 rooms and bath; lot 27:81.4x137:6.
BALDWIN & HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

(fIjCAAA NICE BAY-WINDOW COTTAGE
<]PUUUU.on Broderick st., bet. Washington
and Jackson: contains 6rooms and bath.

BALDWIN&HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.
RICE REDUCED

~~
TO MAKEAQUICK SALE.

$10,250— Post St..near Larkin; flue bay-window
residence, containing 12 rooms and bath: lot26x
120 to rear street.

BALDWIN&HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.
a NOTHER BARGAIN.

~~
xtl $4500— Rent $480. per year; Broderick st.,
near Bush: 2-story bouse of 10 rooms and bath ;
large lot.

BALDWIN&HAMMOND.10 Montgomery si.

INKINVESTMENT. ;•
.E $5600—Rent $600 per year; 2 nice bay-window
flats on Filbert St., near Taylor: extra large lot.

BALDWIN &HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.
; T7-ERY CHEAP. '<. V FINEBUILDINGLOTS.

$2600 each— 2 lots on Fellst., near Baker; each
26x137:6; street paved with bituminous rock;. stone sidewalks; side sewers laid to lots.

BALDWIN&HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

PRICE REDUCED.' X $8600 only—Van Ness aye., bet. Jackson and. Pacific sts. ; comfortable 2-story house, containing
10 rooms and bath;lot25x100., BALDWIN<fc HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

i
~~

i
______

1 pOST-ST. BUSINESS CORNER.
1 X $35,000— Pays 6 percent and only partially Im-

proved; large corner on Post St., not far from Ma-
son.

BALDWIN & HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

APITALISTS.ATTENTION! :
, . A VERY CHEAP CITY HALLLOT.

$12,600— City Hall aye., close toMarket st.: size
25x100.

BALDWIN&HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

pAYS 12 PER CENT.

$12,400— Rents $1500 per annum; desirable in-
vestment inSouth Park, close to Third and Bryant

, sts. ;modern flats: always rented;extra large lot., BALDWIN &HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st,

i'
/CHEAPER THANEVER!

$100. Lots InFruitvale, Oakland,
$125. Ablock and half from cars.
$150. Fine lots on Mission, San Francisco and
$176. San Mateo electric roads.

1 $200. North and south of the park.
$260. All ready for building.

, $300. Terms easy.
I $400. JONES, ALLEN&CO.,____ 630 Market st.
i __HZZ_

mjprrAA RESIDENCE OF 7ROOMS, WITH1 (JUwul/i every modern convenience; must b«"
sold.

$5500— South Park brick building of 14 rooms.
, $12,000— California St., near Van Ness aye.,
'

house of 10 rooms.
Ranches for sale or exchange for city property.
$3700—2 flats of 4 and 5 rooms; great bargain.

1 2 flats, Natotna St., near 14th; rents $24; cheap.
! Slaughter-house; fully equipped for butchering:'

only$-600, part cash, balance on time. Forfunnel
» particulars apply C. H. WORKMAN,630 Market.

BRICK BUILDING FOR BUSINESS PROP-
erty onMarket St.;rent $7200 ftyear.

1 Corner Pacific aye. and Baker St., 65x137 :6 ft.;'
price, $11,000.

[ E.side Stanyan st,, bet. Carl and Frederick sts.;1 25x100: price $2600.
60x127:6 ft.on Jackson st., overlooking the Pro-, sidioand bay;$6700. .

[ Two modern houses, of 8 rooms each, at Park,
25x137:6 ft.: electric road passes houses: price
reduced from $6500 to $6000; make offer.

2-story brick house of 9 rooms, with stable, In
South Park: lot 45x125 ft.; price $7500.

Lot on Duncan st., bet. Not- and Castro; 25x114
feet: price $400. •

5 Cottage house, 1367 Dolores St.; 5 rooms and. bath, basement: on each side of Dolores st. 25x9.
feet. \u25a0 \u25a0

* ' ''
Apply to C. C. BEMIS,Real' Estate and Land

\ Agent, 824 Montgomery street. :-; •-•.;.;

OWN A SUNNY SIDE COTTAGE HOME
can't carry the mortgage, so will exchange

house and lot. subject to mortgage, for.clear lots
r or sell cheap— sloo down, balance easy monthly

payments. Address M.P., box 128, Call Office.
5 TTOUSE ANDLOT; FURNITURE FOR SALE
I XT $1350. 1420 Twelfthaye., S. of Park. -,

> n X107 :«— COR. JERSEY AND DIA
i LX.'k inond sts. Applywithin.

j TTOU6ES FOR SALE ON SMALLMONTHLY*
_JL payments: loans made on San Francisco real•
estate. LOUIS BLANK 214 Pine st., nns. 58 59

9 A WEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS
—

THI
\u25a0£-. WEEKLY CALL,in wrapper, for mailing.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
A.H. LISSAK. • O. F. vox Bhuis

OF. YON RHEIN & CO., REAL ESTATE. Agents, Auctioneers and House Brokers, 513
California street.

New houses; Cole, near Waller; prices to suit
the times and very easy terms; 25x126; hand-
somely finished inmodern styles and comforts.

Post, near Larkin; 30:6x120 to rear street; 4
flats, front and rear; rents 120.

2_d and Guerrero; 27x90: store with rooms In
rear; flat above, 6rooms and bath; rents $46.

$30,000— Post, near Buchanan; 75x137:8; front
and rear houses: rents $195.

$15,000— Octavia and Broadway; 27x103;
12 rooms, baths and finished basement: fine new
residence, withfurnace and all modern, conveni-
ences: very easy terms.

$13,500— C0r. Waller and Shrader; 34:7x80:new buildin?; 3 stores and 3 flats: rents $121.
$12,500— and Erie; 30x143; store and

stable in rear, with 2 flats above, 15 rooms and
bath; rents $85.

$12,500— and Jones; 62:6x120 to rear
street: 2-story house, 7 rooms.

$9000— Fulton, near iSroderlck; 26x137:6; pri-
vate residence. 13 rooms and bath; rent $65.

$8100— 50-vara NW. corner Lombard and Kear-
ny, withimprovements.

$8000— Beaver, near Noe; 75x116; residence, 9
rooms, bath: stable: garden, etc. rent $40.

KBooo—Mission, near 19th; 30x90; house, 10
rooms and bath.

$8000— Ashbury, near 17th; 100x95; 4 flats. 7
rooms each:rents $80.

$8000— Montgomery, near Pacific; 22:9x68:9;
2-story house ;lower story 2 stores, upper story 2
flats. 4 rooms each; rents $59.

$7500— Washington, near Powell; 23:2x137:6,
to Parker alley; 3 houses; rents $72.

Chatham place, near Bush; 23:9x60;
lodging-house and furniture, 3 stories, 22 rooms
and bath: rent furnished $115.

$6000— bert, near Stockton: 46:6x67; cottage,
4 rooms, rent $10.

$6000— Powell and Vandewater ,20x68 :9;2-story
house; restaurant and 12 rooms: leased at $50.

55200-IJroderick and Clay; 27:6x100; private
residence. 6 rooms and bath.

$6000— Burnett, near 2-d: 25:6x125; 2 flats, 11
rooms and 2 baths; rents $42 50.

$6000— Howard, near sth: 22:6x80; front and
rear house: rents $-0.

$5800— Corner Pacific and Hlmmelman place;
2(1x62:0; 3-story house on Pacific; 2-story house
on Himmelman place, 16 rooms r ents $s<>.

$5700— near Valencia; 25x114; 2 flats, 10
rooms and baths; rents $40.

$4800— Powell, near Lombard; 23x100; 2-story
house, 9rooms and t>atn.

$5200— Cor. Lacuna and Harry, near Filbert:
26.-;9i>; y-siory house, 8 rooms ana bath; all mod-
ern conveniences.

$5200— Union, near Kearnv: 23:6x67:6; new
Improvements; shop with 2 room.i and 2 flats
above: rear house 2 Hats; total rents $59.

$5000— Sacramento, near Jones; 23x87:6; two-
story house.

$5000— Dorland, near Church: 25x120; 2-story
flats, 11 rooms and baths: rents $38.

$4500— 19th, nr. Noe; 42x145; cottage, 7 rooms
and bath; rent $18.

98200— 19th, near Guerrero; 40x100;- 2-story
house.

$3200— Larkinand Rockland; 25x137:6 to West
end; B frontages between Union and Green; cot-
tage. 6rooms: rent $15.

•
\u25a0

$3000— Shipley, near sth; 25x75; front and rear
houses, each lor 4 families. <»\u25a0\u25a0

$3000— Lafayette place, near Green; 20xC0; two-
story donb c house, iront and rear flats; reuis $28.

$3000— Rrannan, near 3d; 20x80; front and rear
house; runts $-8.

$-750—Bryant and Maripcssa; 20:8x75; store
and fiat above.

$2600— 27;"a, near Sanchez: 25x114; new cot-
tage, 4 rooms.

$3000— ValparaisD. near Jones; 20x60; 2-story,
flats, 9 rooms: rent $27.

$2400— Bernard, mar Taylor: 21xW: 3-story
hoiis-. 3 flat?, 12 rooms: rents $27.

$2250— Francisco, near Mason; 22:11x60; 2-
story-house of 7 rooms; rents $18.

$-000— grue n and Calhoun; 22:11x68:9; near
Sansomo; house 7 rooms.

$1600— York, nr-ar'-.d: 25x100; --room cottage.
UNIMPROVED.

Valencia-st. lots in sizes ,to suit (Woodward
Gardens).

$6000— Lombard, near Stockton; 52:6x137:6.
$3500— Liberty,near Dolores; 60x114.
«aOoO—22d,iwar Florida: 50x104.
$2000— California, near Maple; 27:6x132:7.
$1700— '_'Ist aye. and California st., Richmond;

67:6x100.
$1-00— Cor. Band 25th aye.: 60x188.
$1000— Francisco, near Dupont; 22:10x68:6.
£900—2 lots: Cobb Tract, Chapultep«c, near

Cortland aye.:25x70.
$900—Hancock, near Sanchez; 25x114.

'

$800—Mission road, near Brazil aye.; 25x83:6;
Excelsior Homestead.

?500— Montgomery and Filbert; 25x56:3, to
Norton place.

$400— 27th, near Hoffman avo.; 50x114.
Lots on Clayton, Frederick. Waller, Belvedere

and Tremoat, on very easy terms and at market
rates.

j)1:a"L ESTATE FOR SALE.

C. H. REYNOLDS & CO, 333 MONTGOMERY
\u25a0Rernal Heights

—
Gift Map lots on Cortland,

Powhattan and Crescent ayes.
$4000— Washington St.; cheap house and lot;

near Leavenworth; on car line.
.s3ooo— Montgomery st.; corner 50-vara lot.
$1500— Large N\V. corner lot; 48d aye. and C st.

PA LOTS FOR BUILDING.
$500—Block bounded by Point Lobos aye.

-\u25a0.832-,- •\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '—..'\u25a0•-
• •-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .-.,- • : •

-
$350— Clement st. and 34th and 35th ayes.
$400—
$500— Electric-cars willrun on Clement st. and
8750— Point Lobos aye. within 30 days.
Terms— s2s cash: balance $6 per month.

BUILDINGLOTS SOUTH OF PARK.
$500— On 10th Miid11th ayes. and L and IIsts.;

property allgraded; fine marine and park view
terms, s2s cash; balance $10 per month.

Applyto WILL E.FISHER & CO., real estate
agents, 14 Post st.

SOL GETZ & BROTHER,
REAL ESTATE OWNERS,

ROOM A,FIRSTFLOOR, CROCKER BUILDING.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTS.
NEW BLOCKS, NEW LOTS,GOOD LOCATIONS,

Come now and get bargains in lots on Install-
ments.

1AA $125, $150 TO $300 FOR LOTS
«IPJ-UVJ. north and south of park; fine locality.
$10 down and $5 monthly. SOL GETZ & BRO.
ffljOCA TO $1100 FOR GRADED LOTS,
tj£dO\J ready to build on inRichmond and south
of park, near cable and electric cars, on easy in-
stallments. SOL GETZ &BRO.

~s£.1AA $150 TO $260 FOR SPLENDID LOTS
«3T>-LUU. near Mission si. and .lectric-cars; your
choice of 60 lots: only $10 down and $5 monthly.
SOL GETZ &BRO.

pALLFOR MAPS AND DIAGRAMS.
\j

SOL GETZ & BRO., Owners,
Room A,first floor,Crocker building.

S9A,AA CASH— A BARGAIN; 2 2-STORY
tjpO\J\J\J houses of6 and 6rooms and bath each ;
Washington St., near Hyde: elegant locality; 89:9
front; street bituniinized; patent sidewalk and
sewered; houses in good order: balance of $4000
can remain on mortgage if desired; good income
for workingman. JONES, ALLEN & CO.,

630 Market st.

MAXIMS FOR PURCHASERS OF REAL
estate in San Francisco:

"A title toreal property may be perfect ofrecord
and worthless Inlaw."

"Alllosses In titles arise In those which are sup-
posed to be good."

"Title insurance, likefire insurance, adds to the
value of the property insured."

The subject of title Insurance is one that ought to
\u25a0interest every investor. Every person who knows
anything about real estate transfers willappreciate
the value of a policy ofInsurance upon his title. It
makes the property valuable, and after the insur-
ance is once effected the title is easily and econom-
icallytransferred.

THE CALIFORNIATITLEINSURANCE ANI
»TRUST COMPANY

Issues policies of insurance upon realty titles
which guarantee purchasers and theirheirs against

losses fromdefective searches.
The company has a paid-up capital of $250,000

and a reserve fund of $26,000, which amply guar
antees every policy.

The leading bunks accept its policies and loatmoney upon the property of which the title is in
sured without other search. '•

Having a complete abstract plant, the company
Isable to make and continue abstracts for the us«of attorneys at the shortest possible notice.

"The advantage of a policy when aman wishes t<
convert. his property into cash quicklyor to make
loans upon it, has been proven again and again bj
experience. The man with a guaranteed title finds
that he can borrow money with as much case as i:
he had stocks and bonds."— Chicago Tribune.

"The guarantee of such companies protect pur
chasers of properly and mortgages against riskf
which, though remote, always attend real estate
transactions. The most experienced lawyer may
err. especially where the law is undetermined and
fraud isan element ofdanger. "—New York Herald
'Money loaned on real estate at current rates o:

interest. \u25a0

-
\u25a0

Office—Millsbuilding,San Francisco.
L.R.ELLERT, Manager.

<fl»£*^A 356x100; 8.- COR. LINDEN ANI
tJpUOU. Cook sts.: block 188, Abbey Home
stead Association, with a fine ever-flowing sprint
of water; only 1 block E. from San Bruno aye.
upon which electric-cars willrun;rear ofHolyCros!
Cemetery. CHAH. C. FISHER, 507 California st.

OAUSALITO HILLSIDE LOTS.
" "

Fronting bay;specially favorable rates and easj
terms.

Sausallto Bay Land Co., 303 California St..rm.21

\TOW IS THE TIME 10 BUILD, WHILI
—V materials are cheap. . Will build anything
anywhere: cash or \u25a0 easy monthly:installments
plans included. O. W. FORSVTH, 640 Market st

OR SALE—A FINE HOUSE, FOUR BOOMS
and large basement, stable, outhouses, garden

forty fruit trees, streets graded and a good well o
water. Inquire at FRED MEINCKE,Five-mil.
House. Mission road. '

' ' '

CITY KEAL ESTATE.

BUVEE, TOY & CO.
'
WIA

~N
~

WWW

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
19 MONTGOMERY STREET.

QjOOAfi FILBERT ST., NEAR LARKIN;
<JP>-OuU. house of 5rooms and bath.

jTrXOA MISSION BUSIXESS CORNER;
well improved; store and flats;

rents $110 per month; only1block fromMarket st.

S lQ.(\(\ COTTAGE OF 4 ROOMS; LOT 25x
<JSIOUU. 120; only half block from Geary-
street cars ;easy terms.

¥17 AAA choice mcallister-st.
«3)-L I.VJyJ\J. business property; 2 stores; 4 flats
above; large lot, 34:11 Vaxl00; rents $120.
my £AA PRICE REDUCED; POWELL
(J)It:,(JUU. St. flats,nr. Sutter; always rented;
rents $1380 ayear; lot 32:6x67.

CJ>J7r./» INVESTMENT PAYS $49 .PER
*JF)~Ilt*V7.month: front and rear houses; near
Howard and Seventh sts.
(-4 lA AAA MAKE AN OFFER: OWNER
tJpJLU. UUU.anxious to sell; Haightst., near
Webster; 2 flats; large basement; suitable for
flat; rents $75.

QO^A OAK ST\i NEAR MARKET;
u£O\J. rents $72 per month: front and rear
ts; lot 27:6x95.

Q^JIA MUST BE SOLD; WILLOW AYE.,
Ot)Uu. near Valencia St.; 2 flats; large lot,
xIOO to rear street.

C«/:'7'A RENTS $72 50 PER MONTH; 3
O"I«JU. flats on McAllister St., near Lyon;
bargain: investigate this at once; a positive

*
bar-

gain; must be sold.

Jh«V7rF?T~RENT.S $40 PER MONTH; LOT
<JpO IO\J. 50x114; 4 flats of 4 rooms and bath
each; only a small amount of cash needed will
sell separately 25x114 and 2 flats, rents $20 per
month, for S2OCO.
(&Q7F.A PRICE GREATLY REDUCED;
«JpO I»JU. bouse of rooms and bath: splendid
marine view; Taylor and Vallejosts.

Qr^XAA~BUSINESS CORNER ON 20TH
*U>«JUU\/. and Yorksts.: 28x92; store and flat;
rents $40.

V!*<{W it\ FOLSOM ST., NEXT TO CORNER
<pOUI'U. of 4th st.; 4-story building; store and
tenement; rents ?80.
CjOA iv ;lV"ONLY HALF CASH; RENTS

\u25a0U.UUU. $225 per month; business corner;
store, flat and 11 tenements: lot 56:3x275.
(J»97' A rASH: BALANCE f4OOO ON BANK
*£)..-It-M." mortgage; house 9 rooms and bath;
Baker st., near California.
©F\IAA PRICE REDUCED TO MAKE

<4)«JIUU. quick sale: Minna St.. near 4th;.busi-
ness property; store and upper part rents $55.

OH OAA CASH BALANCE ON EASY PAY.
tjpx—UU ments: rents $34 per month; 2 flats:
choice location inMission: yablock from Valencia-
st. cars.
«3j 1 7 f\(\(\ STOCKTON-ST. flats", NEAR
«Jpi-I.UUU. Sutter; always rented.

4tf\QAA NE. COR, JONES AND VALPA-
t]p«JOUU. raiso: 4 flats.rentin? for $34 a iiionth.

BOVEE, TOY &CO., 19 Montgomery st.

Jenkins
—

Well, sir,Igave it to that man
straight, Ican tell you, sir. He is twice as
big as Iam, too, but Itold him exactly
what Ithought of his rascally conduct
right to his face, and 1 called him all the
names in the dictionary.

Spnads— And didn't he try to hit you,
Jenkins?

Jenkins— he didn't. And when he
tried to answer back Ijust hung up the
telephone and walked away.

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION.
-LI CHEAP BUILDINGLOTS.
READY TO BUILD. ALLBARGAINS.

$2150— Oak, near Devlsadero: 25x137:6.$1800— Fair Oaks, near 25th: 25x100.
$1760— Church, near2olh; 25x100.
$1600— Beulah, Stanyim; 25x106.
$1400— 18th, near Hattle: 25x87.
*1200— Long aye., nonr Waller: 25x80.
91000— aye., near California: 25x119.'8900— 17th, near Douglass: 25x87:6. f.'r$800—1libaye., near Clement; 25x120 •'.:''.
$700— 20Ui, near Stanyan: 25x100.$600— Diamond, near 22d; 25x125.
$450— Park Lane Tract; 25x87:6.
$300

—
Moultou,near Detroit; 25x112:6.

' '\u25a0'
$250— Paris, near China aye: 25x100.EASTOX,ELDRIDOE *CO.,

638 Market st.
"

rrIIINKOF IT!
1 CALIFORNIA-ST.RESIDENCE. $4750

MUST SELL THIS WEEK.
Reduced from $6000:a lovely home of 8roomsana bath; fine neighborhood; near Baker St., sunny

side. EASTON,ELDRIDGE &CO.,
638 Market st.

ASNAP FOR INCOME AND SPECULATION.$6500. $6500. $6500.
RENTS FOR $60 PER MONTH.

Three fine modern flats of 5.5 and 6 rooms andbath; centrally located; 2blocks north of Market
St.; lot 26x96: reduced from$8500 for Immediate
sale. EASTON, ELDKIDGE &CO.,

638 Market st.

ANELEGANT MODERN RESIDENCE.
PACIFIC AYE.,NEAR SCOTT ST.

SUPERB MARINEVIEW.
LOCATION UNEXCELLED.

Xe«rly new and perfect inalldetails; 14 rooms,'<baths; billiard and ball rooms: magnificently
frescoed and finished in natural wood; cost over
iJ-5,000; large lot; want an offer.

EASTOX,ELDItIDGE& CO.,
638 Market st.

ACHOICE OFFERING.
AN ELEGANT BUILDING LOT.

ONLY $3000.
In one of the most desirable portions of the

Western Addition, near Baker and Washington
sts.; size 25x106:3.

EASTOX, ELDRIDGE 4 CO.,
638 Market st.

ATEW BAKER-ST. FLATS.
1\ $5250. BARGAIN PRICE. $5250.

Modern; 4 and 5 rooms and bath; rents $45; lot
26x90: for few aays only: see them.EASTOX, ELDRIDOE *CO.,

638 Market st.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
CHEAP, COZY, COMFORTABLE

COTTAGES.
IN ALLPARTS OF THE CITY.

$6250—0n Pacific Heights; 7 rooms and bath-
large lot, 30x112:6.

$5500— Turk.nr. Devigadero; 8 rooms and bath:
lot 27:6x137:6.

$4500— McAllister, nr. Stanyan; 8 rooms and
bath; lot 25x06:6.

$4000— nr. Devlsadero; 7 rooms and
bath; lot 25x137:6.

$3750— Castro, nr. 18th; 6 rooms and bath- lot
24:8x125.

$3500—Church, nr. 27th—7 rooms and bath; lot
25x»0.

$2600—HollyPark, near electric cars; 5rooms
and bath: new: lot 25x100.

$2600— 17th, nr. Douglass; 4 rooms and bath;
lot 25x87:6.

$2500— Buena Vista Heights: 4rooms and bath-
lot 25x100.

EASTON, ELDRIDGK *.CO.,
638 Market st.

_m __
All HORIfIEB, LOUIS A. SOrC.

T A. SOUC it CO., .
\j.
REAL ESTATE ANDINSURANCE BROKERS.

HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.

465 AND 467 VALENCIA ST., NEAR 16TH.

As we make a specialty of Mission property and
are righton the spot, we can save you time and
money bycalling on us at once.

$7000—20x122:6; Mission st., nr. 19th; 2 bay-
window houses. 6 rooms, bath, each; the cheapest
piece of property on Mission st.

$4700— 50x116; Fair Oaks, nr. 24th; 2-story
house, 10 rooms and bath: laundry; large base-
ment; hothouse: fine garden.

$4500-25x100: 17th st., nr. Howard; bay-
window house, 7 rooms, bath: street work alldone
and accepted.

$4500—25x100; Guerrero st., bet. 22d and 23d:
bay-window flats, 4 and 5 rooms; bath; brick
foundation; always rent.

$3500—42x137; Fair Oaks, nr. 18th: a snap;
house 9 rooms, bath, and cottage of 4 rooms.

$2200
—

25x114: norland, nr Guerrero; cottage;
6rooms: bath;stable and driveway Just the thing
for expressman.

$3500—26x100; Willow aye., 17th and 18th;
bay-window flats; 5and 6rooms; baths; this is a
'$3000^-26x114; 21st St., nr. Valencia; bay-sBooo—2Bxll4; 21st st., nr. Valencia; bay-

windowcottage; 4rooms: bath: large basement.
$3100—25x80: Stevenson St., nr.18th; 2 flats of

4 and 6 rooms; brick foundation; always rented
for $30.

-
$2100—22x70; Rondell St.. off Sixteenth, nr.

IMission; 2-story house, 6 rooms; bath; street work
all done and accepted: cheap.

*

Our listcomprises some of the best property in
the Mission. Lots ofall sizes in any of the home-
steads ;also good business corners inany part of
the Mission. Call and get a list and prices.
Ifyou want your vacant houses rented place

th<;m with us.
L.A. SOUC <& CO.; 465 and 467 Valencia st., near

Sixteenth. .\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0.
'

MUST BE SOLD. AS OWNER WISHES TO
leave the city; 2-story bay-window house, 7

rooms and bath and all modern Improvements. 27
Rondell place, offSixteenth st.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
"VTADISOX & BURKE, REAL ESTATE-L'l- Agents; established 1858; 626 Market st.

IMPROVED PROPERTY.

MASON-SI1. BUSINESS LOCATION, NEAR
JacKson: two houses; lot 45x57:6 to rear

street: only $3000. MADISON &BURKE.

flfc At\(\(\ REDUCED
— WEBSTER, NEAR<uJ^t«-'UU. Geary: 7 rooms and bath: lot 22:6 x87:6; small amount cash. MADISON & BURKE.

©KAfIA UNTON ST., NEAR OCTAVIA;
*£U\J\J\J. large house and grounds: lot 37x
137:6; street accepted. MADISON &BURKE.

Oil1 (\C\(\ RENTS $116; LANGTON ST.,
<PJ-J-.UUU. nr. Folsom; new flats; lot 100x80.
MADISON & BURKE.

<Bil fl7nfl SAN JOSE AY.,COR. TWENTY-
»]p.LU. (UU. sixth; pays 10 per cent steadily;
lot 65x70. MADISON A BURKE.

<2iQ^nn JACKSON. NEARFRONT; RENTS
•ISyOUU. $50; lot 20x60. MADISON &
BURKE. ___
<£ ICkfiCi GUERRERO, NR. ARMY;3FLATS;
<f5 iUUU. rents $54; lot 25x100. MADISON&
BURKE.

Zyflf\(\ 4 FLATS;STEVENSON ST., NEAR
»><JUUU. Ridley: rents $4S; lot 26x77:6.
street accepted. MADISON <fc BURKE.

C'TAflfl SACRAMENTO, NR. PIERCE; 8«J> IUUU. rooms and bath; lot 26x103. MADI-
SON <fc BURKE.
©91f\f\ LANGTON, NEAR HARRISON: 2
O

—
IUU. flats; rents $18; lot 25x80. MaDI-

SON *BURKE.

SAUSALITO BARGAIN; 3 HOUSES AND
large lot, 53x260: only $2500; fine view. MAD-

ISON ABURKE.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.
Market st., NE. cor. Herman; 25x100; $7800.
Elegant location for flats; Green st., near Larkin;

26x100; $2600.
Reduced to #4000— Mission St.,near 30th; 26x178

to San Jose aye.: or willsubdivide.
$4500— 24th,NE. cor. Vicksburs; 50x114.
$4000— 65x117:6: BE. cor. Sanchez and 23d.

Clement, nr. Eleventh aye.: 70x75.
$2400— cor. Elizabeth: 2(5:6x105.
92000— Golden Gate, near Lott; 26x110.
California, cor. 22d aye.: 57:6x100: $2000.
$1350— .less! i.nr. Herman: 25x77:6; part cash.
$1250— Lake, corner 9th aye.: 30x72.
$1000— Homestead, near 24th St.; 50x125, or

willsell 25x125.
Sanchez, cor. Valley; 26:6x100; $1250.
$900—8th aye., near Point Lobos; 25x120.
$750— Diamond, near 22d: 25x114; easy terms.
$450— side Bismarck, bet. Mission and San

Jose roads: lot 40x100; electric-cars pass within
200 feet ;a pick-up.

Saosallto large lot;two fronts; grand view (53x
145; only97000; easy terms.

MADISON A,BURKE,626 Market st.

SHAINWALD, BUCKBEE & CO., REAL ES-
TATE AGENTS,

218-220 MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS
BUILD]

HOUSES RENTED.

$300— 525 cash, $10 a month; lots 25x100 feet
on De Haro st., bet. Sierra and Nevada.

$1000— .550 cash, $10 a month; lots on EUhth
aye.. near California, two blocks fromSacramento-
st. cable; lots graded and ready to buildon: streets
sewered. KEfM$10,000— Ness aye. corner at a bargain;
SW. cor. Bay; 123x112:6.

$3650—Devlsadero St.; business lot;near Eddy;
25x100: cheap.

$2600— Lake st. and Third aye.; NW. corner;
40x100.

$1200— Lake st., N.line., near 3d aye.; 25x120.
$3350—234 8;h aye., near Clement St., Rich-

mond district ;lot 30x120, and modern cottage of
6 large rooms and bath, high basement; easy
terms ifdesired.

$17,500— Rents $1560 per annum: Turk St.. near
Buchanan; front and rear improvements; lot has
two frontages: both streets accepted; lot 51:10 x
120.

$7600— $70 per month; Moss st,, near
Howard: 6 flats. 4 and 5 rooms and bath: brick
foundation; lot 50x75; price reduced from $9000.

$7500— 51100 cash, bal. $50 per month; new
modern residence of 10 rooms and bath: grand
view of Golden Gate Park, ocean and Golden Gate.

$6000, may be less— Modern residence on Clay
St., near Walnut: 7 rooms and bath; street ac-
cepted; lot 25x102 :8V4; willtake part cash; bal.
Incityor Berkeley real estate.

$6000— 52000 cash, bal. on installments; cor.
on 4th aye.; improvements modern and only 3
months old: store, flat and stable; lot 32:6x100.

$4760— Rents $40; new flats on 17th st., near
Howard; 5 and 6 rooms and bath; this isa good
proposition.

$4500— Offer wanted: must be sold to close an
estate: house of 8 rooms and bath; stable, etc.;
lot 52x100 feet: Mission prODOsition.

$2700—239 Chattanooga St., bet. Dolores and
Church, near 24th; 2-story house of 6 rooms and
bath: stable; lot has two frontases.

$5250— 0ak St., near- Ashbury; price reduced;
lot 50x137:6 feet.

$2000— Clay st., north side, near Cherry: fine
viewof Park; lot 2oxlOO feet; or two lots at same
rate.

$12,000— California st., near Larkin; 2 houses;
rents $100; lot 39:6x80.

$3750— Fillmore St., W. line, bet. Hayes and
Grove: 25x100; or 3 lots at same rate: terms, Vi
cash.

$10,000— St., close to Van Ness aye.; lot
25x120 to rear street; 2 houses: rents $70; half
cash if desired. •

•*2500— St., S. line, near Baker; lot 25x
137:6.

$7250— Rents $54 per month; Vallejo St., near
Hyde: front and rear Improvements; lot 43:9.x
137:6.

$6500—2 sunny modern flats onLacuna St., near
Green; 12 rooms and bath; income $55 per month;
lot 26x137

$5800
—

Handsome cottage of 7 rooms and bath;
on E. side of Steiner St., near Sutter; large lot,27:6
1100; very cheap.• $3000—80x114; XE.corner Noe and Armysts.;
street work all done.

$3000— Worth $4500; Bush St., near Scott; lot
27:6x137:6; street accepted by city.

$1800— 21st St., near Kolsoun: lot25x110.
$1300— Jessie St., near 14th; lot25x65; or 3 lots

at he same rate.
$2000— St., bet. 15th and 16th sts.: 25x

125 feet; on line electric road.
$3000— Washington St.; north side, near Central

aye.: lot 25x102 :8Vifeet.
$2900— Haight-st. lot, north side; street bitu-

minized and accepted; stone sidewalk; lot 25x100.
$3150

—
Sacramento and Cherry sts.; NW. cor-

ner: 35:6x10*2 very cheap; Sacramento-st.
cable passes.

$2000— Hayes st., bet. Lyon and Lott: 25x137:6
feet ;street work willbe completed at expense of
seller.

The above isonly a partiallist. We willbe glad
to furnish a complete list onapplication.

PHAINWALD,BUCKBEE &CO.,
21S-220 Montgomery St.,Millsbuilding.

I

i

i 7 OUIB schloss.Li
Rooms 24 and 25, Crocker Building,S.F.

OTA AAA FOR A CHOICE PIECE OF
<tj*> lU.UUUbusiness property on 3d st.; line
investment.

C' i')nAA FOR A FINE PIECE OF PROP-
«JpT:^j.OUU. erty on Bush St., near Kearny.

£1AH AAAFOR THE CHOICEST PIECE
•J)-LUU.UUU of residence property In the
Western Addition;2 fifty-varas.

SANTA CLARA COUNTY PROPERTY TO
exchange for San Francisco property; free

from incumbrance.

<2il Q C\i\(\ TOR A FINE PIECE OF IX-
(jpIO.UUU, come property onChannel street.

A(\f\ MISSION LOTS ON THE INSTALL-
tJpttUU. ment plan.

<r».rr nr\ MISSIONlots OX THE install-
<si.)\J\s. ment plan.

(JjOX AAA ASNAP;55 FEET ON MISSION
•ipOU.\j\J\J. street; a choice piece for manu-
facturing of any kind.

LOUIS SCHLOSS,
Rooms 24 and 25,Crocker Building,S F.

TOIINPJPORR, 329 MONTGOMERY ST., OPP.
O Safe Deposit, offers for sale:

Reduced to $17,000-Llo- on Mission St.. near13th; 44x138, with good improvements, 3 houses;vrent $100; willbe sold at great sacrifice.$3900— Rent $39; Riteh st., near Brannan; 2-
story and basement ;lot 25x75 feet.
f20,000— Rent $140; fine 3-story house on Fol-som St., near 6th; 'istores and flats of 6 and 7

rooms and bath: lot 60x80.
$13.500— Fine corner near the new City Hall;

4-story bay-windowbouse, store and rooms above;
rent $130. ,

$30,000— Jessie St., east of 4tH;137:6 feet front,
80 depth, withimprovements; a first rate invest-
ment inthe very center of the city;any reasonable1

offer willbe considered.
$3000— Rent $100: leasehold inter st; on thecorner of 4th and Brannan sts.; building3sxloo; 2

1 stores and 20 rooms above.
Reduced to $32,000— Northwest corner Mission

and 17th sts. ;lot 65x100 leet, withimprovements;
2story; 3 stores, 3 flats and 2cottages; rent $200.

$11,000— $115; fine corner, 30x80; fine
nearly new Improvements; inbusiness part of the
city.

." $5200— Brannan St., nr. 3d; good brick 2-story
and basement store and 6-room dwelling;lot 25x
80 rent $40.

98100— 7th st. store and 6 rooms, and stable for
8horses: rent $35. : sOBKSE

DWELLING-HOUSE PROPERTY.
97600— Fine bay-window double flat on 17th St.,

near Douglas, of 7and 6 rooms; rent $50.

93100— A fine cottage, 5 rooms and bath, on 19tu
St., near Castro; on instalments without interest., UNIMPROVED.'

$1500— Fine corner, 53x100, of 23d aye. and
A st.

$3600— Lot 76x100 feet; cor. 19th and Eurcua
streets; make otter.

CITT, REAL ESTATE.

7^~~hTumbsen dTtxT ;

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, RENT COLLECTORS
AND AUCTIONEERS.

14 Montgomery st., near Market, San Francisco.
Call and obtain one of our "Real Estate Records,"

which contains a list of properties for sale, in all
parts of the city.

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
CHI HAA LOVELY HOME: TWO-BTORY

.Uv/U. and basement bay-window resi-
dence of 10 rooms and bath; brick foundation:
stone walks: allmodern improvements: nice lawn
and garden: fine views: elite location; north of
Market street; large lot, 62:6x137:6.

sJi-jllin SCOTT ST.; SUBSTANTIAL|BAY-
rTJUUUU. window residence of 8 rooms and
bath: brick foundation, etc.: all latest improve-
ments: 10t 24:9x106:3; small amount cash; bal-
ance same as rent; exceptionally easy terms.

S7QAA GOOD INVESTMENT; 3-STORY
«!r

• —<" '".bouse of 12 rooms and bath: brick
foundation, etc.;stable; one-half of lot vacant; s Ox
100; 14th st.

©OCnfl A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
<ti?tJO\J\J. get anice home In the Western Ad-
ditioncheap; abeautiful new, modern bay-window
cottage of 6 rooms and bath;all latest Improve-
ments; lot 25x90; street bitumlnized.

tTAAft. CHEAP; GOOD 2 - STORY BAY-
<IT

•
\JVJ\J. window residence of 8 rooms and

bath; brick foundation; allmodern improvements;
stable, etc.; house alone cost $6500 to build;lot
48x115; owner forced to sell.

Q9£o.n POSITIVELY MUST BE SOLD,ON
<4p— UUU. account of ill health of the owner:
substantial 2-story house of 2 flats of 6 and 4 rooms
and bath each; rent $27 per month: lot 25x125:
near Gtary-st. cable road; no reasonable offer re-
fused.

QOlirA MINNAST., N.SIDE; COTTAGE 3
C—

—
v".rooms and lot25x75; street accepted.

©9QHA 18TH ST.;BUSINESS LOCATION:• —
»)wU. cottage of 4 rooms; could be raised

and store put underneath: mortgage of 91800 at 7
per cent can remain;, this is a bargain; owner
wants to go East.

mf^AA BUSINEBB PROPERTY ON
»JLI.t)UU. Mission St.: 2 COttagei and lot 45x
122:6; stores and flats would pay well in this lo-
cality.

Cl 1 .%AA '*• ELEGANT NEW MODERN
«*p±'±.c)UU. flats of 8. 8and 7 rooms and bath
each: on sunny line of O"i'"arrell st. ;rents $127 50
per month:lot27:6x94:6.

QQAAA SPECULATORS attention— 27
«JJ)t/V/VJv. lots on San Joseave.: electric road;
several buildings, stable, barns, etc.: jrood place for
a milk ranch, or couM be cut up and sold In lots on
the installment plan; this is cheap on account of
foreclosure of mortgage.

C!Q7»^n A CHEAP BUY:2 SUBSTANTIAL
»3?Ol«)U. bay- window houses of 8 rooms and
bath each; brick foundation: stone walks; alllatest
improvements :corner on Laguna st.;$750 per an-
num; lot 34x51:9.

<S9f*nn GLOVER ST.; RENT $30 MONTH;• _ —
U'H". good Investment: 2 flats of 4rooms

each; Mreet accepted; near Jones st.: this is a
bargain.
V-O REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED; MUST
JA be sold on account of foreclosure of mortgage;
3 substantial bay-window flats: brick foundation,
stone walks, etc.; rent $66 per month; lot 26x
114; 21st St., near Valencia.

QZ.li\(\ RENTSS2BPER \: NUM: AGOOD
CODi)U. buy: Bush and ildey its.: 4 flats;
brick foundation, stone walks, etc.; lot 25x
127:6; 2fronuges.

CJ9A AAA WASHINGTON*. NEAR MA-
»S^U.UUU.son: gilt-edce investment: 6flats,
renting for$2040 per annum; new property; lot
42:6x]37:6.

5]A P.AA A SEAL BARGAIN: OWNER
t?i.l.".«.JUv/. desirous of leaving State; splen-
did investment on Shotwell st.: 4 nice substantial
bay-widow flats of 6 and 5 rooms and bath each;
brick foundation, all modern improvements and
conveniences- and modern cottage of 5 rooms and
bath; rent $1104 per annum; lot 40x115 to rear
street.

Ql r.nn isth avk., south sax fran-
%pi-«JUU. clsco: street work done complete; 2-
Ktory house of 5 rooms and bath: rent $10; tenant
pajs water; lot 25x100.

VACANTLOTS.
$50 per foot—Lots any size; 137:6 feet' deep;

street work done; growinglocation on N.of Mar-
ket st.

$3300— A snap: 24th Bt.: 50x114: good location
forsmall tenements.

$500—On installment plan; ArmySt.; level lot,
26:8x114: $50 cash, $10 a month.

$3100— 28:9x66; Green St., near Hyde; very
Cheap.

$1800—25x75; street accepted: Capp st.
Several lots on Duncan st.: must be sold on ac-

count of foreclosure of mortgage: positively no
reasonable offer refused; sunny line of street;
26:1V3x114 each.

$2500 each— Several beautiful building lots,
25x91 each; fine views; offer willbe considered;
Lyon -.-.. :tSSV

$UOO
—

6th areM on line of cable road and near
Ooary-st. cable road, Richmond; 2 nice lots, 25x
120.

$275—University Mound Homestead; corner:
120x100.

G. H.UMBSEN &CO., 14 Montgomery st.

TJ EYMAN TRACT! HEYMAN TRACT! :

The only subdivision withinthe city limits. Ac-
cessible withelectric road on 24th st., onlyone-half
block distant, orby Castro-street cable road.

Lots are level and command grand view, and can
be had on $10 monthly payments.

Streets graded, sewered and macadamized.

SAVE RENT! SAVE RENT!

Houses built from $500 up, according to your
ownplans, on easy monthly payments.

$150—Lots near San Mateo electric road.

Lots in Fairmount Tract, close to electric car;
$400 each.

$100 to $500— Park lots near the Midwinter Fair
ground and new ocean boulevard, north and south
of the park.

Lots near Mission-st. carhouse at prices from
$350 to $500 onmonthly installments of $5.

Two lots. Crescent aye., close to Mission-st.
electric car and HollyPar*; all street work done.

$150—Levelbuildinglots in Ocean View,close to t
electric road and railroad station; $5 monthly: j
Spring Valleywater In the street.

$350— Lots on 29th St., near electric cars on :;oo
street.

j
$750—Abargain inan entire block, consisting of j

27 large lots on the line of the San Ma'eo Electric !
Road; $100 down, balance $10 monthly. :

Diagrams and fullinformation of
JACOB HEYMAX,630 Market st.

CJ-1 AAA LOT 25x100; ON 12TH AYE.AND
QIUUU. Xst. JACOB HEYMAN.63O Market.

FOR SALE EYr THOMAS JAMES STAXTOX & CO.,
Real Estate Agents.

331 Montgomery st.
$8000— 50x110, with improvements on 17th St.,

near Mission: a bargain: must be sold.
$3400— Jones st.;bouse of flats; lot30x62:6; al-

ways rented ;pays 1per cent per month;this isa
bargain.

$5650 only for 2 houses of 2 flats each onTaylor
St.: always rented and pays 12 per cent per an-
num ;this is annap.

$2500—New cottages: 6rooms and bath each; 1
block off Castro-st. cars; only $500 or $600 down;
balance in monthly payments: a r;ire chance to
get a nice home: high basement. '

Also several houses as good as new of 2and 3
flats in the Western Addition; prices from $5500
to $7000; rented and pay well; these are cheap.

$250 each
—

4 lots on 16th aye.. South San Fran-
cisco: 1block fromstreetcars: very cheap.

$450—Lot 25x100; on Chenery-st. electric road;
worth$800; lotlevel and ready to build on.

$450—Nice level lot on Palmer st. ;100 feet of
electric road: very cheap.

Also a number of the choicest lots Inthe Western
Addition that Ican sell from $1800 to $2000 each ;

worth from $3000 to $3500 each;these are a snap.
STANTON <fc CO., 331 Montgomery St., rm. 17.

RARE BUSINESS CHANCE.
xi> Mission St., But.Thied and Fourth.

LARGE LOT,115x100,
With Brick BuildingKnown as

HOWARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
For full Information, prices, etc., apply to

ROBERT J. MERCER <$: SON, 410 Pine su

fI?»QAA LOTS IN FAIRMOUNT TRACT;
•!&OUU. ready forbuilding: installment plan. W.
H.CRIM&CO., 118 Montgomery st.

•

Q. 90 BUCHAKAN,KB.UNION;FLATS
£j)t>ZUU. 5 and 6 rooms and bath; 25x117:6.
W. H.CRIMftCO., 118 Montgomery st.

<&OQAA COTTAGE; LAGUNA, NR. FIL-
f&ZOUU.Bert; 6rooms and bath: 26:8x62:6;
make offer. W. H.CRIM&CO., 118 Montgomery.

<a1£iAA CHEAPEST norsE in THE
«IPJ.tJUU. city; 4 large rooms and basement:
lot 25x125: call and see it: cars 2 blocks; fare
Re. 120 Broad aye., Ocean View.

ElGH'l BARGAINS.
Four flats near 9th and Harrison st«....$2BOO

Two flats on San Carlos aye 2800
Four flats onShipley st 2850
Two flats on Lungto'n st 3150
Modern cottage; Sanchez ft., nr.18th 3000
Two flats onMorrisaye 3250
Residence and barn onMorrisaye.. 4000
Twomodern flats on Kissllng st 6300
G. W. ARMBRUHTER,230 Montgomery, room 9.

j£Y KEEP MONEY IN THE BANK AT
lowInterest when for$1950 youcan buyprop-

erty worth $3900? This is genuine. Address H.,

box 104,Call Office.
(mOAAA 3 NICE FLATS,6 ROOMS KACH:
tipOl/UU. Folsom St., nr. 22d; large lot. SPECK_CO., 30 Montgomery st. \u25a0

&O!^(\ iX>WN;UALANCE SAME AS RENT;
Jn^Ol/ elegant new residence of 10 rooms; fres-
coed parlors; porcelain tubs; hunters, etc.; price.
$7400. Apply321 LyonSt., nr. Hayes.

CUQKn CHEAPEST LOTIX CITY:BROAD
{fcoOU. St., nr. Plymouth; size, 26x125; this is
well worth $450: street graded and macadamized.
McEWEX BROS. 118 Montgomery at.

- -


